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cold repudiation. " Master," said John, "we saw onE
easting out devils iu Thy naine, and we forbad hlm,
because he followeth not with us. And Jesus said unto
hum, Forbid hum not: for lie that is not against you is
for you.»

IN some of the Western States, wliere the rainfail is
exceedingly seant, the water of the mountain 83treamti
is dammed Up into vast reservoirs, whence it is
drawn as needed for purposes of irrigation. But cases
have oecurred where the peut-up waters, swollen by
sudden rainfali, or by swiftly melting snows, have
prwed too strong for the rcstraining barriers, and
bursting away like an avalanche, they have spread
death and destruction in their path. Had provision
been made whereby the rising waters could have been
distributed in a tliousand charnnels over the thirsty
plains below, sucli a catastrophe could not have
occurred. There has been a tendency in the Churcli
to perpetrate the saine folly, to dam up the healing
waters in the home reservoirs, while the liniitles
plain of heathenisin lies parched and dead. But the
missionar y spirit is rising, and the Churcli must find
8afe channels for the overfiow, before miÎsguided zeal
shall sweep the barriers away.

Tux great student uprising is a cme in point, iu
the laut two or three years somne 4,000 students ln
Ainerican and Canadian colleges have volunteered for
the foreign field, and the nuinher i8 increasing daily.
It is quite possible that many of these have been
moved by no higher mnotive 'than a romantie bym-
pathy, and a few years wilI see a great thinning out
of numbers; but even then there will remain a grand
contingent of picked men ready for the field. What
shall be doue witli thein? Will the Churehes at once
lead the way, aud utilize to the fullest extent this
splendid enthusiasm ? or wiIl s8he, by unwise repre8-
sion, corupel it to find some other outlet, even if it liu
to sweep a.way barriers iu doing s0? One thing is
certain, this newly awakeued energy wMI expend
itself somnewhere, and it is for our existiug missionàry
organization to say whether it shall be inside or out-
aide of churchli nes.

ANOTHER phase of the me veinent is seen in the won-
derfully rapid growtli of thie Society of Christian
Endeavor, and the Epworth League. In less than a
decade these organizationm have 8pread a network
over this entire continent, and are absorbing much of
the useful zeal anid devotion of the Cburches. The
movement is full of promise, but it needs to be wisely
guided. it is but another evidence of pent-up spiritual

euergy seeking an outlet, and if it does not find a chan-
nel iL wiîll make one, and, perliaps, do mucli damage
in making it. The le'son froru history as well as froi
Scripture is, Don't put new wine into old bottiea;
dou't compel youthful enthusiasin to flow iu the nar-
row rut of old prejudices. Guide iL if you will, but
let it have full scope, and you will find no0 safer chan-
nel than that which leads to the boundless field of
foreign inissions.

NOTES FROM JAPAN.

BY TUE GENERAL SECIRTÂRY.

(Goncluded from p. 36.)

M Y work iu Japan was now euded, and as the
steamer wo uld not sal for a week, I had a few

day's leisure to look about me. Most of the foreigners
had gone to the inouritains, as the. bot season had
fairly set in, and it was suggested that a short trip to
sonie one of the attractive spots in the interior wo*ald,
be a pleat :memorýy after the houieward voyage was
begun. A kiud invitation froin Dr. and Mrs. Cochran
to spend a few days at Nîkko, a deliglitful summner
retreat, where inany of the missionaries and teachers
are wout to assemnble during the hot inonths, was
gladly accepted,' and early one moruing, a start was
made. The trip involved three and a Ëlf hours by
rail, and twenty-five miles by jinrikisha. After leav-
ing the railway we fouud the roads iu raLlier poor con-
dition, owing to receut heavy rains, and as nearly the
whiole distance.was on au up-grad e, the time consurned
ln reachiing Nikko froin the railway station wais over
seven hours. Apart, from the state of the roada, the
trip wvas delightful. For the first half of the distance
the highway is bordered ou either side by a row of
pines, and the second haif by a row-sometimes two-
of the stately %jyptomeria Japnic&, their branches
meeting overhead aud forming au avenue of indescrib-
able beauty for miles aud miles together. Thé old
village of Nikko lias no great beauty, but on reaching
the end of the street and crossing a bridge over a rapid
stream, a second aud, uewer village is reaclied. Here
the outlook is lovely. Cirching lis ou every aide,
and inountaius rising beyond. In the tweuty-flve
miles 'we have nisen uearly 2,000 feet, but so well us
the road constructed that the ascent îs scaroely per-
ceived on the journey. The mounitains are covered
witli trees, or grass to the very suiniit, and a river
rushes down thevalley in a succession of beautiful
cascades. Iu a grove in Lhe rear are the most famous
temples in aIl Japan, sud tliey are worth a long jour-
ney to see. If Westminister Abbey la a poein in atone,
these temples are a poem in gold and lacquer. lu West-
nîin8ter the charin i8 in the stately architecture; ber,
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